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Welcome!  We hope you enjoy Advent95.
Jeff Cazel

PowerJam Systems
May 1995

Internet: jjc@hevanet.com    CompuServe: 72461,3345
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Overview

Advent95 is an Advent Calendar for 1995 that plays a different Christmas carol each day.  Larry
Roberts  has  created  beautiful  arrangements  of  forty public  domain carols.   When you select  the
appropriate  day  from  the  Advent95 screen,  you’ll  read  that  day’s  Bible  verse  accompanied  by
beautiful  music.   And  Advent95 lets you choose between the New International  and King James
Versions of the Holy Bible.

Advent95 can also serve as a source of background music during your Christmas season, too; in its
album-play mode, Advent95 will randomly play its forty songs for as long as you wish.

Advent is now an annual event—a new program will arrive each year.  We plan several enhancements
over  the years,  including displaying carol  lyrics  and Spanish Bible verses.   Please send us  your
suggestions to improve Advent!

For 1995, there are versions for both Windows 95 and Windows 3.1.  The  Advent95 archive files
contains both versions, and registering entitles you to both versions.

Minimum System Requirements

For Windows 95 Version

· Microsoft Windows 95, mouse or other pointing device

· General MIDI device with Windows driver

For Windows 3.1 Version

· Microsoft Windows 3.1, mouse or other pointing device, 386sx processor

· General MIDI device with Windows driver



Quick Start

❶ Run SETUP

Windows 95 Users

Select Start and then Run.  This will display the Run dialog.  

If you have an Advent95 diskette in drive A:, type   A:SETUP <Enter>

If you have an Advent95 diskette in drive B:, type   B:SETUP <Enter>

If you have downloaded the Shareware Edition of  Advent95, type the path to
SETUP.EXE and press <Enter> (e.g., C:\TEMP\SETUP <Enter>).

Follow the instructions on the screen.

Windows 3.1 Users

Go to the Program Manager screen and select File and then Run.  This will display
the Run dialog and position your cursor at Command Line.  

If you have an Advent95 diskette in drive A:, type   A:SETUP <Enter>

If you have an Advent95 diskette in drive B:, type   B:SETUP <Enter>

If you have downloaded the Shareware Edition of  Advent95, type the path to
SETUP.EXE and press <Enter> (e.g., C:\TEMP\SETUP <Enter>).

Follow the instructions on the screen.

❷ Start Advent95—For Windows 95,  select  Advent95 for Windows 95 from the  PowerJam
Systems folder.   For  Windows  3.1,  double-click  on  the Advent95  icon  in  the  PowerJam
Systems Program Manager group.

❸ Read the opening dialog box's instructions and you're on your way!



Legal Information

Advent95 is  a  copyrighted  program—you may not  change it  in  any way.   You may not  reverse
engineer, decompile or disassemble the software.

PowerJam  Systems hereby  disclaims  any  and  all  warranties  relating  to  this  software  and
documentation both express  and implied,  including any merchantability or  fitness  for a  particular
purpose.  PowerJam Systems will not be liable for any incidental, consequential, indirect or similar
damages due to loss of data or any other reason.  The person using the software bears all risk as to the
quality and performance of the software.

Advent95 and the sunglassed Beethoven are trademarks of Jeff Cazel.

The marketing concept known as ‘shareware’ allows you to evaluate a working program to determine
what it is worth to you, and then buy it if you are going to use it.  Advent95 is not a free program.  If
you like it, register (“buy”) Advent95 by sending us $20 US.  If you don’t think Advent95 is worth it,
please let us know why—we will see if we can satisfy you with the next version.

Upon registering,  you  will  receive  your  personal  Registration  Information.   PowerJam Systems
strictly prohibits you from giving this Registration Information to anyone in any format whatsoever.
Distributing this information would immediately void your license.

Registering enables access to the enhanced features of Advent95, including album play mode.

The help system contains a ready-to-print order form for all PowerJam Systems shareware programs.
The order form also explains how CompuServe users can register Advent95 online (program #4329).


